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SPECIAL FBOX WAHHIKOTOBT.Bl'NI.VESS LOCALS. MARION BUTLER'S PROJECT.HOW'S - THIS FOR FUSION!Local News.

JOHN -:- - DUNN,

SMOKE Lqial Tender Ciigars ibey are
ai .MlIIlO & ileSorley's. . It
YOUKNAMEon 25 oftlie latest styla
visiting cards for lOcts. Lovers mottoes
ulso. Jos. Nelson, Jr.,

s Agt. Laurel Card Co.'

HOUSE To K.-n-t -- No 124 Pollock St.
31tf. '

, B. B, Davenpobt.
SA.M B. WATERS, 10J Middle S;.
Just received, I he finest line of Whitman's
Chocolates and Bon Bona ever put on the
market; tresh Cakes, fresh everything;
Key Wvrt Cigars, Uickack's Figs and No.
lTobaico; ' " oSOlw

FOIt RENT:-r-T- he honee and lot corner
South Front and Mctcalf Streets. Applv
to Wins. B. Hill, East Side Market Dock.

- o271w

FUUITS, Nuts, Oranges, Lcnions,Banaa-- .
as and apples constantly on hand at New
Borne Candy Factory, 59 Middle St

JllESUCikes, craekers Hnd dried fruits
just Don't 1oret Lane Oil soap,
the besc 10 cent a cake soap in the world

for a quarter at J. W. Sraall-- -
woods. . ' ' ' - tt

' iET your Oysters from E. W, Simp--;

kin's. Best 'quality and good measure
guarante it. All orders promptly and carc- -
tully filled and delivered free to any part
of the city. Also they will be nicely
Berved In any style at the Restaurant,....... , ..r n ijr: a. -

TRY Duffy's Bon B.ms , and Chocolate
Creams, 59 Middle Street. . ,

, THE finest Corned Beef in the city at 8c
- per ll; best Flour irr 10 lb packages "at 8Je

per lb; best Creamery Butter last received
; ' at 80a per Hi; Tbrw l'i r m St i' iuid

new crop, n. U.r.-p.r. can; 81b
- canned apples, very I test, at 10c per can.

best 4 stjf. Broom in town fur 25c; 2,400
V Blue Hen Parlor Mutches, the very best,

' for 15c;"Arbu"kles Roasted Coffee, in 1 lb
- puckcs, fresh roasted, at 25 job lots
Mil. Tobacco gpecinlty from IS to 35c per

lb wholesale, and 20 to 80c retail.
Respectfully. J. W. Mcssic, 40 Middle St

To Capture tho Legislature aud Elect
Himself to the Senate Play tug Mar-
bles With Populist and Republican
Candidates -- Everything to Elect
Butler.
The Wilmington Messenger calls strong

attention to the manipulations of Marion
Butler in bis efforts to capture the North
Carolina Legislature and eet himself
elected to the Senate of the United State.
It calls his methods, "playing marbles
with the Populist and Republican candi
dates" and enumerates some of his
moves.

Among other things is mention of the
plan just batched out for the second Con
gressional district at the last meeting by

uuer, rioiton, tne chairman or tne Re-

publican executive committee; Cheatham,
the colored Republican candidate for Con-

gress, and other leaders. By the agree-
ment Fieeman, the Populist candidate; for
Cougre-- s is to be .told to "Get out" and
tho Populists are to be told to eive their
votes to the negro Cheatham I What will
the men who went into the Populist party
honestly do about thai f There is many a
good man who went into the Populist
party not realizing whither it was tending,
that will never join the Republicans.

But Butler seems to care nothing for
cither Populist or Republican theories,
principles or party candidates; what he il
alter is to get HIMSELF elected to the
United btates henate. Cheathem, in re-

turn for the Populist votes given to him
is to tell the Republican candidates for
the Senate and Legislature in the several
counties of that districtj to get out of the
way and then he is to turn the Republi-
can volo over to tho Populist Legislative
candidates, who are to send Butler to the
Senate Tbats the nice little dish out of
which the Republicans and Populists are
to be fed.

In this district Spears, the Republican
candidate for Congress, was told to
vacate, but he flatly rclused, aud it is un-

derstood that if he persists in his determi-
nation, Dr. Cy. Thompson will at the last
moment withdraw, in return for which
tlio Pepublicans are expected to support
the Populist candidates for the Legisla
ture.

One of t'ae boasts of Populists is that
they arc kicking against machine rule
but if there was ever a glaring case ot a
leader striving to place a collar around
the neck of bis followers, it is manifested
in this at'empt of Butler to fasten "But-leris-

upon all his followers.
Populists whoareied-izin- g

this are declining to yield their
manhood and principles in any such
way.

NOTICE !

Every peison lakin? part in the Naval
Reserves Minstrel are notified to be pres-
ent Monday night ai, tlu Opera House at
7:30 o'clock. Everyone is also requested
to make no engagements lor even ings of
this week, as rehearsals will be held each

night and it is absolutely necessary to be

present. No outsiders will be admitted
for any reason at these rohersals.

Respectfully,
Chas. L. Gaskim., Director.

Notice.
The monthly meeting of the Female

Benevolent Society will he held at the
residence of Miss Metis on Tues lay even-

ing, Nov 6th, at half past three o'clock,
td N. I. Seymour, Sec'y.

0. Marks & Son.

A Partial List of BARGAINS we will

offer this week; don't wait until

they are all gone and then
come and and ask

for them.

Now is th time to kj jour
Blinkets.

50 PAIR Heavy 10-- 4 Blankets at 2.59
a pair worth $4.00.

40 PAIR Extra Heavy 10--4 Blankets
ut $3.89 worth $5.00.

Tfl REBUtTIGNS
B1U n
OQ INCH All Wool Drtsj Flannel's,
OO all colors, at 25c worth 40c.

OO INCH All Wool Sacking at 25c
OO worth 40c.

We are selling all our Fine Dress
Goods lower than it would cost
to import them undor the New
Tariff.

100 LAEGE WHITE
,
DOYLIIS

at 5c, cheap at 10c.

2 HO il YARDS MATTING at 12Jo

,UUl per yardworth 20c.

1

rVSfJtt Oil

' 'V at 80c; sold last year 80f;

Ladies 4 Button
Kid - Gloves,

at 5 59c --worth 9100
Every Body Saya Our

shte the Cheapest they
111 V Kit HAW., ' 11.

lit
Come and see all the other Bargains

wer are offering. f

"rOT WAD TES TISEMENTS;- -

Kunn & McSorley Legal Tender. .
Mrs. John A. Richardson For Rtnt
O. Marks & Son Lists of Bargains.

"

COTTON SALES, k

Saturday 100 bales, 5.20 highest price.

Republioans speak night at
the Five Points and In James City. -

The Weather Bureau predicts fair
weather today; much cooler tonight with
irost in tne interior. '

Frost will preach in the Free
Will Baptist, church this morning at 11

o'clock. : . -

The Presbyterian services wilt ba in
the lecture room both morning and night
The reason is the work of putting in new
pews which is in progress in the church.
The public will be welcomed just the
same as in the church,

Full and complete eleeti"n returns will
ba received at the Ci y Hall Tuesday
sight, working Democrats having raised
the money to take the telegrams. The
public are cordially invited to attend and
hear the news as it comes in. .

'

TheelectUn draws nigh. Tuesday the
tale will have been told. As to the best
course to pursue every man should judge
ror nimscii. Be sure mat wnicn ever wa
the tide may turn each individual is re
sponsible to a certain extent ;':

'
On tomorrow (Monday) nicht at 8

o'clock, there will be a meeting in the
lecture room of the Prestytetian church of
me young people or me various uenomma-tioo- s

for t he purpose of organizing 'Tba
YouogPeople's Society of Christian

Itjh hoped there will be a

large attendance.. :

Oar vounii townsman. Mr. C.R. Thom
as, met Mr. J. M. Mewbarne, the Populist
candidate for the State Senate, at Cove
yesterday in joint debate. '

They agreed
upon aoout an uour eacti ana u minutes
reioinder. but we hear that Mr. Mewborne
appeared to be very mufh hampered, as if
it was wiu aimcuitiy mat ne couia pro-
duce eneugh argument to utilize the time
anouea mm.

A At the T. M. C. A.
Tfe tlimM 1m A orand rftllv nF vftnntr

men at the Y. M.O.A. Ball this after-
noon at 4:80. Alt men are cordially in-

vited, hnfc ' thA vnnmv mpn rki nnAO.ift.llT

asked to be present. Strangers in the city
are invited to attend.

SpcaUac st MaysvUle.
A very large crowd heard Senator Jar--

vis at Maysville yesterday.' Mr. James A.

Bryan preceded him in a fine speech three
quarters of an boar in length, and at its
close introduced the-- . Senator who spoke
for two houra. v The weither was good
ana tne auaience euinasiastie.

, ComlnB aad Ctolnv.
Mrs. 8. Oettlnger has arrived to visit at

Mrs. M. in, narks. . .

Mr. G. N. Ennett, jr., of Cedar Point
passed through en route to iialeigu to take
a clerkship in t lie penitentiary.

Mr. W. B. Boyd returned last night
tront Uolusooro. :

Death afHr. B. W. Hixoa.
' Mr. R. W. Nixon, of Jacksonville, died

somewhat suddenly Saturday morning of
heart disease. He was a highly respected
lawyer, and was, few yea ra ago, a member
or tue new Uerne Dar a partner in tne
law firm of Nixon, Simmons A Manly,

Mr.; Nixon was 55 yean of age. He
was not a man of family. '
: He will be buried today at his old home
on the sound.' - '

Will Remain in Kew Bern.
Mr. Herbert Simpson hs decided to

remain in New Berne, his native home
instead of ratarninir to.Texaa. Tin will
continue the undertaking business ot his
father, the late Mr. J. A, fiimpson and
will also run his architect business in con-

nection with it He will not however do
any contracting, preferring to confine him-
self strictly to furnishing designs.- -

Tke handsome residences ' here; un-
der Mr. Simpson's superintendence pre
vious to ms UKiug Dis aeparture attest
his skill and we are glad that his talent is

again to oe devoted to bis native home.

Their Stoeh la Trade Won't Htand the

, It appears that about the principal
grounds upon which the Republicans are

trying to hold their men together is liarp
ing upon the hard times, but here in New
Berne and Craven county are siL'ttsof
progress on every hand. .The erection of
new buildings, tne remodelling or old
ones, a general freer use of paint and
wbite-was- b, the well filled bains, the road
improvement and general progress all
bear testimony to sound, prosperity in
spite of whatever depression mar be felt
at the low price of some staple pro
ducts. ,..: i

And from over the country at large
comes news of improvement factories are

starting np and are doing well, in this and
otuer btates. - ;

Chareh erle. ,

Christ Church Rev. T. M. N. George,
rector. 24th Sunday atter Trinity. Ser
vice, Bermon and iloly Communion 11
a. m. Kyeninsr sernice 7:30 p. oi. Sun
day school and Young Men's Bible Class
4 p.m. Sunday School at the Chanel
9:30 a. m. The public are cordially in
vited to attend tneae services. :. ' i

Baptist Church Rev. Rulus Ford,
paster. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m

bunday School 3 p. m.
Church of Christ D. A. Brindle, paa-

-

tor. fterv'o s 11 a. m. ai.d 7 p. m. buu--
il..y Stliool 3 o'clock- -

Tn: Church Rev. C G. Var-- i,

r- - tor. C .rvicits 11 a.m. and 7 p.m.
v fehool at 3 ii0 p. in. A warm in--

to all. ' v

' . 5 A Service Uis aSoraooD at
. ' ( i. W. 1 '

i. Men and
v , Uo II J.

.ttloa.
; of the

t Will 1)3

. l at

CleveUaa'a Caatrlhatea ta the Cam--

palaa ral Bf. Cr Valvavaltjr-I'a- at

Ball Team Defeats that ot George-tow-n.

,
"

'
Special to Jodbnal.) : :

. Washinotok, Nov. 9, 18'J4.

The President has contributed f500 to

the Democratic campaign fund in New
York. ' ' v C'.'':'': V

The foot b ill team of the University of
North Carolina playe I a game this after-

noon with the Georgetown University
team in this city with the following re-

sult:
'

Univtrs-t- North Carolina. 20; George

town, 4. ;

"BUCK." KITCKSX WITHDRAWS.

He la Not Willing to Ba a Populist
Candidate and Uaa Renewed Hie Al-

legiance te Democracy.

Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 3, 1894.

S. R. SteeeO Hon. VV. II. Kitchin

ias withdrawn from the Populist ticket
of Halifhx county. ITa will vote the
Democratic ticket. ;

, James H. I'ou.
'

Hon. W II. Kithin who has been one
of the strongest Democrats became dis- -

nlenssa at some action or mo party and
'ver.d his connection therewith before

the Pop Rep-fusi- commenced.
He began affiliating with the Populists

and was placed by them on the ticket for
State Senator from Halifax.

His speeches have, however, all along
shown that Populism was a hard pill for
him to swallow. Nearly every speech
that he has made since he lett Democracy
hna had the appearance of hi heart not
being in it and the further he went the
more restless he became until now just on
the eve of election lie throws up the sponge
and comes out from muong them as the
above telegram to Chairman Street an
nounces.

ANOTHER ATTEMPTED BRIBERY.

A Stralghtont Colored RepabUean
Offered 9300 to Get Oat and Leave
the Field to the Fnnlonleta.

' The Golclsboro Argus gives this item :

"We have it on ihu best of authority
that it jv. O.'B. Alston, colored straight- -

out Republican candidate for the State
Senate in this district, in oppoeion to
Mni, a. b. want, ihufvswnut, has been
ottered 300 cash to come down and out
and lenve the, field free to the "Major,"
out .Reverend Alston says that is is in
this fight as the nominee of his party, for
the preservation of his party's organiza
tion. ana principles, and tuat lie wu not
come down, and he hurls the insulting
offer of $300 back in the face of those
who have been bought to forsake their
party at the price of a nomination and
the hope of office. But they will never

"get (litre."'

Jf. C. DIMCIPLE CONVENTION.

Thirtieth Annual Seeaion, Imt Held
lu Klnaton Full Attendance and
Good Meeting Every Way.
Tne Convention of the North Carolina

Christian (Disciple) Association convened
in Kinston on Tuesday Oct. 30th, and
held three days.

Delegates arrived on every train both

Monday and Tuesday, and also by private
conveyance in large numbers. It was a
good full meeting and besides the dele-

gates there were more visitors than
usual.

So many arrived on Monday that a ser-

vice was held that night Dr. J. C.
of Asheville preached.

The regular service began the next
morning in the elegant brick church of
Kinston Disciples, where after a song ser-

vice. Dr. H, D. Harper made a speech ot
welcome and Rev. D. W. Davis respon-
ded and Rovs. L. A. Cutler of Kentucky
and C. P. Williamson of Atlanta, Georgia,
editor ot the Southern Christian brought
words of greeting from those states. Mr.
Cutler preached twice during the sess-

ion. : sivv;,- ... v
v The President Rev 3. L. Winfield de-

livered his annual address. His subject
was "The Christian Evangelist." It was a
discussion of the relation of the evangelist
to the church and the church to the Evan-

gelist Mr. Winfield took advanced

ground as to the authority and importance
of the evangelist .'.-'- .

- Six new churches were enrolled..
Other prominent people who . were

present were Rev.. M. L. Streator, of
Denver, Col., who la doing missionary
work in the United States under the di-

rection of the National Christian Women's
Board of Missions. , G. W, Muckley ot
Kansas City, - Mo., delivered an ad-

dress on the Christian Building and Loan
Fund which was well received; and Miss
Lois A. White of Indianopolis, Ind. cor-

responding Secretary . ot : the r National
Christian Woman's Board of Missions.

, Hotel Chattawka BIU or Fare. ,
" The following In the sumptuous repast
that will be placed before Hotel Chat-
tawka guests at dinner y. It will be
served at 6 o'clock at 75 cents. "i

, HlKv. i

'':''", v
.

' op- - :?'::;,;rfi''.;
Bisque of Lobster ? ,'

-"Boiled Muskalongn, Tomato Sauce
Potatoes, a lai Serpentine

Olives, .v A.v' Oeteiy

Prima Ribt of Beet; u jus f: J ' : '

j ; w , ;
' Roast Chicken, Sage Dressing

Aspiede Foi Gras, a la Chattawka 1 '
i;.'

Pilaff of Lamb; a la Grecque
Gelee ad Marasquin. de MllletVuits

Lobster Salad

Mashed Potatoes
Stewed Corn , Stewed Tomatoes

- String Beans '

Brown Sweet Potatoes

Apple Pie Lemon Pie
Slrawlwity Blanc Mango v

Frozen Pears ,

Assorted Cake Fruit
American Choeso Mixed Nuts

Coika Milk
Hoi el Cliattawla. Snnday, Nov. 4,

O. AV. L vis rett, Vjr.
Hotel 3 - Ar Ivft'i.

,T. L. har' " . : J. L. (
), i i 'on; , , V. 1 i

j .ilt, R. Iwv;: .i J, t.-- iuii. ;s,

'.t'y.

tTemptatioji

IT WOULD BE

A Great Temp
tation to some

folks had they
such a lot 1

DRY G00B,S

IbTotlors,
Boots &Shoes
O-roceri-es,

BOTE STAPLE mCT;

Hardware
&FARMrT IMPLEMENTS,

WOODEN & WILLO W
WAV .

Glass Ware

and Tin Ware!

as is m how mi

OUR PRICES

oajt
NOT

BJ3
BEATEN.

"We --Defy-

COCiPETITIC:

Call and examine and
- be convincedas

Come and 8ee ;our
SAMPLE CLOf IIC

JThey, are Beailtica

. 'Bespectfally, , .,v
'.

,;4 f

Hacltbiirh'

A LoyLetter.(t) From Spears
to Butler.

The Latter on Receiving; it Snddcnly
Becomea a Convert to Horace
Greeley's Advice and Leavea Golds-bor- o

on the First Train.

'"'
. A CARD.

, Whmiitoton, ST. C, Nov. 2, '84.
I learn that the Goldsboro Caucasian

announces that I have withdrawn from
the race in my district, the Third Noun
Carolina.

This is a lie. as' foul, false and black us
the scoundrel's heart who edits (aid paper.
I am not out of the race, and will not be
out of it.

I am responsible for what I sav and
Marion Butler, the political juggler mid"

unmanly trickster, can see (ne in UoUu- -
boro on arrival of train trom Wilmington
on Sunday, the 4th inst., at 12 o'clock
m., aud get satisfaction.

UBCAB J. SPEARS.

Mrs on last night's train say that
Mr. Butler lelt on tho first train for the
West after be received a copy of the above
card; It was being freely circulated in
Goldsboro yesterday and was printed in
uloo ink.

CLAMS IN 6.1 FEET OF WATER.

One Hundred Millions of Runnels
Estimated to be in Moreuend Waters

The Opportunity for Investigation
Aflorilcd by the Emit Carolina Fnir.
A correspondent of tho Wilmington

Star writes that paper ai follows from

Moreliead City :

"Some parties here the other ilny were
out fishing with hook and line, about
two and a half miles f rom shore, in sixty-fiv- e

feet of water, when one of tho party
threw out his hook, having an iron spike
for a sinker. A clam, leeding with ils
mouth open, the spike dropped into it
and closing no it tne clam was drawn up
and found to he very large; considerably
over the ordinary size.

"This was an unusual catch, being in
65 feet of water, and is something un-

known in the history of tho oldest inhabi-

tant.
'The fishermen say this remarkaUc bed

of clams is all along the coast and must
contain not less than one hundred million
bushels. One not knowing would be sur-

prised at the magnitude of this fishing
industry.

"Mr. Bell, a large dealer and shipper
here, snipped Irom the middle ot last Jan
uary to me urn Idle ot April, littecn nun
drccl barrels of clams to Northern markets

mostly in sugar b rrels some to Xew
V..i-'c- but mosily to Albany. The small
est siz.-- are called ' little necks,1' and
when in market they urc roasieil and
placed on stands on the streets and sold
like the vendors sell peanuts.

"In the summer season these small ones
are transplanted in beds aud in a very
short time are ready for market. To givo
some idea,-Mr- Bell Wedresday shipped
a car load of clams in barrels to New
York, but mostly to Albany, where they
met with ready sale at remunerative

prices."
The exhibitions of the East Carolina

Fair, held annually at New Berne, gives
a good opportunity to all who wish to in-

form themselves of the claming, oystering
and fishing industries of this section to do
so. The waters around Morehend and
elsewhere through this section are alays
well represented in the exhibits and facts
can be obtained as desired.

And not only does the Fair give an op-

portunity to investigate the fishing indus-

try, but all other industries ol the region
lumbering, 'trucking, regular farming,

manufacturing, etc.
The next exhibition will be hel 1 the en-

tire week, beginning Monday, Feb'y. 18,
and ending, Saturday, Fcb'y. 19. Let all
bear the dute in mind and prepare to
come.

- NEWS IN BRIEF.

The resuming factories throughout the

country are rapidly smoking out the cal.

amity howlers.
- The administration finds Mr. Morton's
coachman almost as pesky a bore as

Queen Lil.

Tbere are a few men who don't know
bow the election is going, and it is a real

pleasure to meet them.

Benjamin Harrison's present state of af
lability is calculated to alarm Reed and
McKinleyv

5 New York would not take it quite so
hard if the Chicago newspapers would
only quit poking fun. .

: About 25.000 women have registered to
Tote in Chicago, or nn'cighth of the esti-

mated number of .eligibUs.

THEY HAVE
GOT TO GO.

AND I HAVBPUT THE PRICES TO MAKE
': 'EU GO. '". '

t have Jnst "arrived home trom New Tork
where I have spent nix long weeks in

"v---
. , . looking up

Bctirg; ains,
--Clothing Department--

A ooa Man's Suit tor 2.98, worth S.OO.

A Better Man's Suit for 4.00, worth 1M
Chlldrens' Suit trom 8our.

' A tnll line of Men and Boys' FauUtosnit
the moat tiintklious. .. :g

Special bargains in Rubber Clothing
- Men and Ladles' Macintosh Cape Coats,
Men's trout I3.M np, Ladles' trom Wo up. .

My Underwear & Hosiery Dep'f.j
islargnrand better assorted than ever be-

fore. Men's and Boys' Undershirts from ISo
apieoenp to the finest to beliad. Men's Red
Flannel Shirts 85 cents up. A White

i' .. .

.jtjht - Kfin mi? srT 3 which win be
Received sold y'ry cheap

A FULL LINE OF

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes,

Hats, Comforts, Blankets,
Gents' Furnishing Goods,

For prices to suit the Hard Times.
A lajre supply of Gents' Neckwear will be

sold at, roiluoed prloes.
I all to give me a call before buy

"nftwher. ' -

urvxiYrv, agt.
-- lie St., next to Berry's Drugstore.

NEW Br,USK,N.e. :
;.

Grocer
A

N
D

Confectioner

Has
Now
On
Hand
A

FULL

STOCK OF ALL THE

Latest Goods.

I John Dums.

They are Fresh and ol

--THE-

PjO) Jim

John Dunn y

erchanto
EXAMINE OUR

Wholesale

Department
1 i k.

Before Placing ?iYour

a:-"- i lrw - r

V (

For Rent I

My Residence on Pollock street,
; (unfurnished.) '. Also - my, Brick
'' Store on South Front street;

Apply to, ;
4t . Mas. John A. Ricuabdson,

CARPET SALE !

. We now offer the trade some of the best

values in CARPETS that have ever

been shown in the State. . .i;

Ono-yar- wide, in home made Rag Car-

pets, at 15c. - Better grade at 25c. . .

Cotton Ingrain Carpets, 20 and 25c.

Cotton Tngraia carpets better quality,
for SO and 35c. J , .

:' wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain car---

pets at 40c. Try to match them else-

where for lesB- than 50c

All wool, 2 ply Extra Super Ingrain
Carpets at 50c. . , . --

,

All wool 8 ply Extra Super Ingram
carpets at 750.' . ,

mTAPESTRIES- -
; An elegant line of beautiful patterns
- we will sell tor the next few days at 45c.

worth 50 to 60c. - . ' '

' Belter grade in many clcnant designs,
worth 75c, now selling for 65o. ,

Now'we come to the Line we are

proud of:
Stinson & Biggins, extra quality, 10

we taps, at 70c worth 85 and 90c.

' '
; We do not like to sell these

a ..
'

goods at such extremly low ,
prices, but COTTON
is forcing Vt us to doV ''

. many things this season, we -i

did not want to do. - v

VELVET CARPETS.
Wo invito your attention to our Velvet

' " - Carpets at 75c. . , "

'
se-cr&-

s i
i ' All sizes from 40c to $3.75. -

Linoleums and Oil Cloths, Differ- -'

ent Widths. .
'

MATTINGS !

A few pieces of handsome Cotton Warp,
rcducud from 30c 16 20c. Also our

leader Seamless Mattings, can

use both sides, 10c. per yd.
Do not fail to get thu benefit of this

"Jlcirioval bale."
RespccLully, v

(!. D. DUFFY.


